
2023 SHOW-ME STATE GAMES - TEAM ENTRY FORM
Name of Sport _____________________________________ Team Name ________________________________________

Div./Age Group _____________________________________ Entry Code _________________________________________

Coach / Contact ____________________________________ Address ________________________________________

City ______________________________________________ Zip Code ___________________________________________

Home Phone _____________________________________ Work or Cell Phone ___________________________________

Email Address __________________________________________________________________________________________

  Player Name  Waiver Y/N Birthdate (M/D/Y)
 1.

   2.

   3.

   4.

   5.

   6.

   7.

   8.

   9.

  10.

  11.

  12.

  13.

  14.

  15.

  16.

  17.

  18.

  19.

  20.

**Each individual player must complete an entry form. Only one “coach” needs to complete an entry form to act as the contact person. This person will be 
the contact person which will receive all game information.  Make sure the team name and coach’s name listed on this page match the corresponding two 
fields on each of the individual player entry forms. Please submit all individual player entry forms along with roster and fee at the same time.

ROSTER / ROSTER ADDITIONS
We must have a completed roster turned into our office along with your registration.  Rosters should be submitted at least 7 days prior to the tournament.  
Please note your team entry and payment must be received by your sport’s specific entry deadline.  Changes may still be made when you check-in if needed.

ROSTER LIMITS:
Baseball - 18 Football 7v7 adult - 12 Football (youth tackle) - no limit
Basketball - 12 Kickball - 18 Softball - Slow Pitch 20 - Fast Pitch 18
Dodgeball - 10 Soccer - 18 (U6/U7 - 12) Volleyball - 12
Lacrosse - 25
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